ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Fat and oil play a significant role in diet. Fats protect and insulate nerves, help keep the heart beating in a normal rhythm, keep the lungs from collapsing and cushion internal organs. Fats also make possible the absorption of vitamins A, D, E and K. It is recommended that adults should consume at least 15 percent of their energy intake from dietary fats and oils, where it seems difficult meeting up the demand for oils and fats from Bangladeshi diet because of poverty and having poor knowledge regarding its importance in diet. In this regards, Palm oil being the cheapest commodity vegetable oil and the cheapest oil to produce and to refine, can be an important component of the increasing intake of oils and fats in the developing world like Bangladesh.
they have the disadvantage of containing no vitamins except vitamin E. Palm oil and soyabean oil are imported in crude form and after refining locally, the refined products are marketed, while rape/mustard is imported in seed form, crushed locally and the virgin oil obtained is marketed thereafter. Crude palm oil (CPO) and crude palm olein(CPO) are refined locally and marketed, while the refined palm oil and palm olein imported are used by vanaspati manufacturers and food processing industries.
Oil and Fat Consumption in Bangladesh
According to oil world, Bangladesh has been one of the fastest growing oils and fat market in recent years, driven by population and economic growth. The consumption of oils and fats in 2012-13 is likely to stand at 1.8 million MT, or a 71% growth over the last 10 years, (http://www.americanpalmoil.com/publications/Fortune/2013/Fortune-Vol-1-January-2013.pdf) and with the per capita consumption approaching 12 kg. About 80% of oils and fats consumed in the country annually are sold in loose form. Palm oil dominates the loose selling market while soybean oil dominates in the consumer pack market.Palm oil is an excellent choice for food manufacturers because of its nutritional benefits and versatility. Palm oil is used as cooking oil and also as one of the important raw materials for shortening and food industries.
Biscuit and bakery industries prefer to use palm oil, whether in liquid or solid form. At present vanaspati is only produced from palm oil. The other food industries such as the manufacturing of potato chips, fried foods, instant noodles, condensed milk and chocolates prefer to use palm oil.
Besides these industries, hotels, restaurants, fast food outlets also consume a considerable quantity of palm oil. 
Import of Oil and Fats
Increasing trend in the import of oils and fats is continuing in Bangladesh. During Jan-Aug 2012, the import of total oils and fats increased by 35.29% compared to the corresponding period 
Prospects for Palm Oil
Palm oil is an excellent choice for food manufacturers because of its nutritional benefits and versatility.It is the highest imported and consumed edible oil in the country. Palm oil now commands about 70% of the market share among the three major edible oil consumed locally. The competitive price of palm oil has made it preferred edible oils in rural areas, where 80% of country people live. Population and economic growth are leading factors for the increasing palm oil consumption. With the increase in the price of agricultural commodities, the purchasing power of the rural people is increasing. Simultaneously their food habits also change towards foods requiring edible oil in their preparation. This too contributes to the increase in per capita consumption of oils and fats in rural areas. Due to urbanization and rapid involvement in industries and business organizations, food habits of middle income group in the urban areas has been switched to ready to eat, processed meal and for which the food processing industries are expanding. All such food industries consume palm oil or palm based vanaspati shortenings as a major ingredient. These factors are contributing, and will continue to contribute, to higher consumption and import of palm oil into Bangladesh.
CONCLUSION
In pace with the growth in population and economic development, the consumption and import of fats and oils in Bangladesh are on a rising trend. Among three major edible oils consumed in the country, palm oil is the leading edible oil. It can play significant role in improving the consumption status of oils among general mass possessing comparatively low cost to purchase and refine. Being the world healthiest choice of vegetables oil, it is currently being used by doctors and government agencies to treat specific illnesses and improve nutritional status. Different agencies have launched projects based on Vitamin A fortification in edible oil to combat the deficiency, where red palm oil needs no fortification containing beta-carotene to meet up the demand for Vitamin A in diet. The active presence of different suppliers of palm oil, direct interactions between suppliers and local importers and refiners can uplift the present situation of oils and fats consumption in Bangladesh.
